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摘  要 
I 





















下，通过改变[AuCl4]−的浓度，侧柏叶浸出液还原[AuCl4]−可获得粒度分别2.6 ± 0.7 nm、
27.8 ± 6.2 nm及31.7 ± 20.2 nm的近球形金纳米颗粒；升高反应温度至60、90℃，则可分



























热重（TG）和 X 射线光电子能谱（XPS）等表征结果表明：Ti 原子进入了 TS-1 的骨架
中，获得了高分散的孤立的 Ti 活性位；催化剂上的金物种主要是以 Au0 的形式存在，
金颗粒的尺寸主要为 2～5 nm，在催化剂表面以高分散状态形式存在，金颗粒的粒径在
负载后没有发生明显的变化。反应温度升高导致丙烯的转化率升高，而环氧丙烷（PO）
的选择性逐渐降低；空速为 4000 mL/h/gcat、金的负载量为 0.49%、pH 为 2.0 时，Au/TS-1
催化剂可获得较好的催化反应性能；在空气气氛中预处理的催化剂的活性 高，在原料
气气氛中预处理的催化剂的 PO 选择性 好，而在氮气气氛中预处理的催化剂性能 差，
在空气气氛下焙烧温度选择 300℃较为适宜；TiO2 和 TiO2/SiO2 载金催化剂的催化性能
较差，而 TS-1 载金催化剂的活性和 PO 选择性都相对较高，在 TS-1 中掺杂 MgO 和 ZrO2






XPS 等结果表明：负载金之后，载体中的 Ti 物种依然维持着其固有的配位结构，催化
剂上的金物种主要是以 Au0 的形式存在，金颗粒的尺寸通常小于 5 nm，在催化剂表面以
高分散状态形式存在。反应温度升高，丙烯的转化率随之升高，而 PO 的选择性逐渐降
低；空速为 4000 mL/h/gcat、金的负载量为 1.93%、pH 为 2.0 时，Au/TS-1 催化剂可获得



















Noble metal nanomaterials have received considerable attention from both the scientific 
and the industrial community owing to their unique optical, electrical, acoustical, magnetic, 
and catalytic properties. Hence, their synthesis and application have become one of the hottest 
research topics in the field of nanoscience and nanotechnology. Compared with the 
conventional physical and chemical methods for the fabrication of metal nanomaterials, the 
biological methods based on microorganisms or plants have emerged as novel and promising 
techniques to metal nanomaterials since the turn of the century. In contrast to microorganisms, 
the use of facilely available plant extracts can circumvent laborious biological screening and 
cultivation and has received more research interests in recent years. Nevertheless, current 
studies on plant-based bioreduction have been centered on the characterization of 
nanomaterials, thereby the shape and size control of noble metal nanomaterials have obtained 
very limited progress. And little information has been reported on process design of 
plant-mediated biosynthesis and optimization of operation condition. In addition, research 
efforts concerning the application of noble metal nanomaterials fabricated by bioreduction are 
still at an early stage. Consequently, the solution of such problems are of great significance for 
establishing a new protocol on shape and size control of noble metal nanomaterials, and 
practical technology by bioreduction and exploiting the application of the resulting 
nanomaterials in catalysis and the medical field. 
Concentrated on such concerns, in this thesis a new protocol on shape and size control of 
bio-synthesised gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) by plant biomass was proposed through process 
design, optimization of reaction conditions, and design of reactors. As well, application of the 
resulted AuNPs in catalysis was also investigated at length. Gold catalysts were prepared by 
deposition of AuNPs onto the support or by in situ reduction using plant biomass extract and 
their catalytic performances for propylene epoxidation were evaluated, respectively. Effect of 
reaction conditions and preparation conditions of the catalysts were discussed. 
Firstly, AuNPs were synthesized by plant biomass extract in batch operation. Spherical 
AuNPs with size of 2.6 ± 0.7 nm, 27.8 ± 6.2 nm and 31.7 ± 20.2 nm were easily obtained by 
C. Platycladi lixivium through adjusting the concentration of chloroauric acid at room 
temperature, and increasing the temperature to 60 and 90 oC, AuNPs with size of 16.3 ± 6.2 
nm and 15.2 ± 3.1 nm were resulted, respectively. Under the same conditions, AuNPs by C. 
Platycladi lixivium were smaller than those by C. Platycladi broth, S. samarangense lixivium 
and C. camphora lixivium. The polyol components in C. Platycladi biomass were mainly 
responsible for the reduction of chloroaurate ions and the water-soluble heterocyclic 
compounds played an important role in the protection of AuNPs. 
Secondly, continuous biosynthesis of AuNPs by plant biomass extract in tubular 
microreactors was investigated. It is concluded that, the proper reaction temperature is 30 oC, 















concentration of chloroaurate ions is in favor of synthesizing of smaller AuNPs with narrower 
size distribution. With the increase of pH, the size of the resulting AuNPs decreases and their 
size distribution contracts.  
Afterwards, gold catalysts were prepared by deposition of the previously acquired 
AuNPs onto the support and their catalytic performances for propylene epoxidation were 
evaluated. The characterization results of catalysts indicate that gold species on the catalysts 
mainly exist in the form of Au0 and the size of AuNPs is in the range of 2~5 nm. With 
increasing reaction temperature, the propylene conversion increases accordingly, but the 
propylene oxide (PO) selectivity decreases. When the space velocity is 4000 mL/h/gcat, the 
gold loading is 0.49% and the pH is 2.0, Au/TS-1 catalysts demonstrated good performance. 
The catalysts pretreated under air result the largest propylene conversion, while catalysts 
pretreated under feed attain the largest PO selectivity. The proper calcination temperature for 
catalysts under air is 300 oC. Compared with TiO2 and TiO2/SiO2, AuNPs deposited on TS-1 
displays better performance. Physical mixing of MgO or ZrO2 with TS-1 cannot improve the 
performance of catalysts. Using NH4+ or Mg2+ as promoter can enhance the performance of 
the catalysts, while Cs+, K+ and Ca2+ demonstrate no positive effect on the catalysts 
performance. Au/TS-1 catalysts acquired through such methodology were much more stable 
than that by conventional deposition-precipiation method. 
Lastly, similar investigations were conducted upon gold catalysts prepared by in situ 
reduction using plant biomass extract. The characterization results of catalysts indicate that 
gold species on the catalysts also mainly exist in the form of Au0 and their size is chiefly less 
than 5 nm. Increasing reaction temperature, the propylene conversion increased, but the PO 
selectivity decreased. Au/TS-1 catalysts illustrate good performance when the space velocity 
is 4000 mL/h/gcat, the gold loading 1.93% and the pH 2.0. Bimetallic Au-Ag/TS-1 catalysts 
presented much poorer performance than Au/TS-1 catalysts. Compared with the 
forementioned technique by deposition of the previously acquired AuNPs onto the support, 
Au/TS-1 catalysts by in situ reduction are found to be more stable within 49 h on stream. 
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第 1 章 文献综述 
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金，又称黄金，化学元素符号 Au，原子序数为 79，原子量 196.97。纯的黄
金是一种密度很大（20℃时为 19.32 g/cm3）、柔软、具有金黄色光泽的贵金属。





















析、生物和催化等领域都有非常重要的应用[3, 8-10, 13-15]。 
 
1.2.2.1 金纳米颗粒用作玻璃、陶瓷和金属工艺品等用品染色用的颜料 



























16]。大于 20 nm 左右的金纳米颗粒可以利用光学显微镜在相位对比或微分干涉对
比模式下直接成像。在暗视场显微观察下，利用光学显微镜只能观测到金颗粒散
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